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\\7\TW the subject 01' lands in Lancashire 
* » submerged bv the sea in pre-histonc times 

\ve do not intend to deal in this short paper  
indeed this subject has recently been brought under 
the notice <>t the Societv bv Mr. Cox (vol. in). 
The places we shall reteT to are such as are known 
iroin historic and undoubted evidence to have at 
one tune tunned part of the county of Lancaster. 
and to have at a later dale been entirelv destroyed 
by tlie sea; and we hope to no\v produce such 
evidence as shall at least approximated tix the 
dates when they were so destroyed. 'I he places 
selected are Herl and Eordebottic in Eurncss, and 
Ars;'armeles and Arnoldesdale (»r Avr.esiiaU i in 
\Vest Derby.

According to Dmnesdav I look. Earl 1 o>ti, 
amongst his other lands in the Lancashire roition 
ut Lonsdale, hail t\vu carucates in Eordebodclc. 
six in Kosse. t\vo in Ilert. si\ m ;i place called 
Leece. and two in another inarm- the same name. 
West, in his . I ul't/mtu., > ' / ;.;;;. >, writir. 1.; in 1774. 
says that all these places had been swaiio-.\ed up 
by the sea ; (ire^suir in 1-^17 rei^eats this. \\ lihani 
lieamont, in his translation of the Lancashire part 
ut Domesday Book, published in 1^1^. m.ikes tile 
same statement; winch i- a-am iepe.t',td in liar- 
land's edition ut Bailies' Il:^'"i\'' /.<t;.v.; i::>i. in
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Now what is the fact ? Roose and Leecc 
arc still well-known places in Furness, and are 
frequently mentioned in the coucher of Furness in 
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. Fordebodele 
has disappeared, but we find that it was a well- 
known place for over joo vears after the Domesdav 
Survey. In the vear 115.5, Michael Flamen<;' ^ave 
Fordebodele and its appurtenances to the abbot 
and convent of Furness : this was confirmed bv 
his son William, and subsequently by bis grandson 
Michael, in or about I2^S.

From a confirmation made by Henrv II (A.D. 
ii54-ii<S(j) of these grants," it appears that Ford- 
botle. Roose, and Crivelton were e\'chan^ed bv 
Michael Flamen^' for Uardsey. Pope lui^enius 
III, bv special bull dated 115^, took l''urness under 
bis protection, and thereupon confirmed to the 
convent all its previous grants niter alia Fordbotle. 
Richard II, bv a charter dated nth Nov. IJ<J7. also 
confirmed these grants, and Fordebotle is a^am 
mentioned. After this date (1.50,7) we find no fur 
ther trace of Fordbotle (or Fordebodcle).

Cnvelton. \vhich was associated with Fordbotle, 
is no doubt the Cliverton named in Domesdav 
Uook, and wliich Mr. IJcamont assumed had been 
washed awav b\' the sea. Such, however. was 
not the case ; as in the coucher of Furncss charters 
it is described as then bein^ called Newton, which is 
the place still known bv that name. Ilert. named 
in Domcsdav IJook, \vas erroneously put down bv 
(ires^sfin as bem^ intended lor Hesi near Lancaster, 
but IJcamont includes it amongst the places swept 
away by the sea. It is somewhat remarkable that 
no notice ot the place known at the time of the 
Conquest as Ilert has been discovered of earlier 
date than i.vs7. in which year (on 141)1 July) Wal 
ter Do^'et (or Da^et), citi/en and vintner of
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London, made his will, in which he desired to be 
buried in the chancel of the church of St. Leonard's 
in " Hstchepe." and amongst other bequests left 
/'io " to the more needy poor \vithin the Isle of 
   Hertye in the county of Lancaster" ; to his son. 
John Do^et. he lett /,'iuo (having alreadv <^iven 
him /,-oo belore ins marriage) ; the residue ot his 
(.state he left to ins wife Alice. This will was 
proved in London, ^ist Ani;. 13^7.' There can 
be no possible doubt but that the island of Hertve 
and Ilert are identical, and that it was situate 
somewhere ott the coast ot Dalton parish, probably 
forming one ot the j^roup ot islands not tar from 
reel. Fordbotle was near to the sea level, and 
assumedly between Aldm^ham and where the town 
ot Harrow now stands.

According to \Vcst. about the middle of the last 
century ruins ot a village were visible on the sands 
at low water near Aldin^'ham. which village he 
assumes to have been called Tower Scales ; he 
also adds that tradition says that the church of 
Aidin^ham, then standing uithin the reach of lii^h 
tides, formerly stood in the centre of the parish, 
the portion Ivint^ adiaccnt to t'ne sea ha\m^ all 
been washed away. One tiling. however is clear, 
namelv, that 1'ordbotle and the Isle ot Hell (or 
Hertve) were both well known at the end of t'ne 
fourteenth ccnturv, and that thev have since dis 
appeared, leaving not even a tradition be'nmd them. 

1 hat they were both destroyed in' encroaching o; 
tile sea or the shitting ot the sand banks we at 
once take tor granted ; but to fix the date when 
their destruction took place is not quite so easy. 
The existing records of the fifteenth and tile earlier 
part of the sixteenth, centuries reterrini; to this 
district are by no means numerous, and both 
places mav have survived that period and vet no 
notice of them been discovered ; but alter the
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middle of the latter century, when we have wills 
and parish registers to assist us, this could scarcely 
have been the case, and therefore the probability is 
that these places were certainlv submerged Ions; 
before the end of the sixteenth centurv. Thev 
mav have been iM'aduallv destroyed bv the slow 
encroachment of the sea, or thev may have been 
swept awav bv unforeseen phvsical causes. We 
are inclined to think that to the latter must be 
attributed their final disappearance, and that this 
event took place early in December, 155^.

This mav perhaps seem a bold statement to 
make, but we believe there is sufficient evidence 
to warrant it. In the first year of Queen Marv, 
the inhabitants ot the Isle ot Walncy. Kamsed, 
Salthouse, Marsb^ran^e, and Sowerhy I.odj^c, all 
in the parish of Dalton, and of An^erton Moss in 
Kirkby Ireleth, and of Salthouse in Cumberland, 
made complaints to the chancellor of the Dtichv of 
Lancaster that on or about the fith December then 
last past ivi/.. Oth Dec. 1553) a threat part of the 
said towns adioimni; the sea bv " i^real tempes- 
" tious, ra^'cs, surges ;md hij^he springes of the 
''sea" \vas surrounded and overflown either by 
the sea or sand, to the threat detriment of the com 
plainants. In answer to this the Queen directed 
Thomas Cams, sice-chancellor of the countv. John 
Preston, deputy steward, and William Sandes. 
receiver ot the Crown's possessions belon^mj^ to 
the dissolved monastcrv of l-'urness. to <;o to the 
Island ot Walncy. and " b\' vie\v ami examination 
" ot witnesses " find out the damage done. It 
mav be noted that the ellect of this storm as here 
indicated extended all aloni; the coast line trom 
the extreme south of the parish of Dalton to the 
north of the mouth ot the Duddcii in Kirkbv Ire 
leth  a distance of 15 miles.

On the ^oth September. 1554, the commissioners 
above named repaired to Walncy Island, and exa-
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mined six substantial witnesses, to \vit   James 
Hunter. John Ronalson. William Robynson. Robert 
Xvcolson, Laurence Bolton, anil Nicholas Yowdcl- 
les  whose evidence proved that certain of their 
Majesties' land, in the occupations 01' Richard 
Richardson. John (ioweth. and John Yeattes the 
\oum;cr. tenants at Southeiui , in Walney). had 
heen as alleged ovcrllown " by the sea and sand " 
within the space oi two year* past to the extent ol 
S acres. The lands in Bii^ar (in Walney), in the 
occupation of their Majesties' tenants John Yeatcs, 
John 1'arker. Laurence Torver. John Ouvniell, 
Kdward Decan.son. James Decanson, John (ivbson 
the younger. Christopher Boiton tin: elder. Chris 
topher Bolton the younger, William IJolton --on ot 
John Bolton, Rowland Lan^e and James Have- 
rv^ge, had been damaged to the extent of 5 acres 
ot arable land. I ol meadow, and 14 ot pastuic. 
Ot the Crown lands in North Scale (in Walney) 
.! acres ot pasture were " wasted bv sea and 
" sand" ; the tenants of these lands were William 
IJolton son of Christopher Bolton. (iconic Cawsey, 
Alexander (iibson. \\"ilham \\"\'nrey and others. 
The lands held by (iettrev \\'\!de. Richard Bankes 
at North Lnil in \\'alnev were inundated to the 
extent ol 4 acres ol arable ground, and 4 acns ol 
pasture. Of the lands at Ramsed 2 acres ot arable 
and 4 acres ot pasture land were wasted. As tins 
place is described as in the island, it may not be 
identical with Rampside : there is a vcrv small 
island between Walney and tile mainland still 
called Ramsey Island. At Salthouse the tenants 
ot the duchy were Richard Hunter, William Da.ij- 
i^et, Matthew Hunter, the wife of James Dat^er ; 
their kinds \\eie wasted to the extent of 4 acres. 
Sowerhy Lodi;e. though on the mainland, is 
described as in the island ; here the tenant, Robert 
Herteley, only lost 3 roods of meadow land. 
Marshi,r ranL;e. held by the widow oi Ro^er Ask-
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ewe, was inundated to the extent of 3 acres. At 
An^erton Moss in Kirkbv Ireleth 7 acres of arable 
land and 2 acres of meadow were destroyed ; the 
tenants of the Crown here were the heirs of 
I'eiccval Woodhousc, James Waller, Nicholas 
Woodburn. Nicholas Richardson, Richard Shep 
herd, John Postlethwaitc, Robert Askewe. Richard 
Wallev, and others. In Cumberland at Salthouse 
(in Couplaml) there were also some duchv tenants 
who tared even worse than the Lancashire ones ; 
lands were wasted, houses, hedges, and ditches 
were broken down and destroyed.

The commissioners further reported that it did 
not appear possible to recover anv of the lands sub 
merged, on account of the vehemency of " the sea 
11 which is continually flowing, and that no defence 
'  can be made against the threat ra^e thereof." 
The land destroyed was of the yearly value of ifiil. 
an acre for arable land, j.v. an acre for meadow, 
and N</. an acre for pasture. The tenants at Hii^- 
<^ar had spent iNoo davs' work repairing their 
ditches ; but one threat hole remained which mi^ht 
be repaired for Mo spent in timber to make 
   spylvs " and other things to (ill it up. At Salt- 
house and Marsh^rani^e    spvlrs and wvndvn^es' 
" and a since or houij'h were necessary for the 
" safeguard of their Majesties' inheritance."" The 
extent of the damage done bv this storm to the 
sea-coast of Walney Island and its neighbourhood 
is recorded bv the fact that over 40, acres were 
utterly destroyed or buried bv tiie sea : and this 
land was oniv the portion occupied by the tenants 
of the duchv. The Island of Hertve and the place 
called l-'ordebotle may have been owned bv iree- 
holders.

Before leaving tiie Furness district, it may be

6 rioiaiily f;..' , the \v\ ni]yii^c.> bcitii; the :ra//.V' ur ru>i> .uM !NI~> u-oi ;»> 
till up liie MVCC." Iwlwccn '.he ;>iic,-.
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noted that besides the sea there were other agencies 
at work to destroy the small villages in the neigh 
bourhood. The abbot of 1'urness, in 151(1, it 
appears on most credible authority, pulled down 
the whole ol a town called Sellers^arth. in l ; urness, 
which consisted of 5^ tenements, and turned the 
third part of the town to pastures for ins own use, 
and at the same time he laid waste manv oilier 
houses.'

At a much earlier period than that in which the 
lands in l-'urncss were submerged, there was a 
^reat influx of the sea which seriously affected the 
Lancashire coast. According to Domesdav Hunk, 
there were somewhere in West I)erbv two caru- 
cates of land, worth .V. and free of all taxes except 
the i^'elt, and this land was held in \Vilbcrt. and 
was known as Kren^ermeles. '1'his place \\ as 
assumed by Hames and others to be identical \\ith 
Ka\ ensnicols. a hamlet in tile parish of \Vahon- 
on-the-Ilill ; \\ p e are now in possession of evidence 
to prove that this is not the fact, but that the land 
in question formed a part of the ancient parish of 
North Meois, and was so rcco^m/ed lor several 
centuries subsequent to the compiling o: the 
Domesdav Hook.

In the 33 Hen. Ill i^jN^ij . Thomas de 
Hetbam died seised ol Ari^armeil and other lands ; 
and in the 30, Hen. Ill I-54-55 . Kaciulpiuis de 
Hetbam died in possession of the same.' l ; rom a 
charter without date (but about .\.n. i.iS<)' it ap 
pears that Hui_;h. son o! Ro^er de Dciebrv. i^ave 
to Robert, son ol Richard de Formbv. son of Albin 
the priest, a selion of land in the " vil " of Form- 
by, Ivinij in that place called le \Vra. and running 
from the garden 01 Alan Norreys (?) to Honi;elowe, 
and also a garden which the said Hu<(h had near 
the Hiirfm' l)ri' ri 'e. and a messuage which Ro< rer

/>;/. /ii f.'ejain.i; ( .l. n. C. j, !> Her.. VIII > In.;. /.-..' .\fj>l.
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de Argarmcles held in the same place;'' and a 
little more than a centurv later (2.\\\\ Mar. 1361), 
when Henrv Duke of Lancaster died, amongst his 
vast Lancashire rentals were lees receivable trom 
Xorthmcles and Argarmeles, the one name fol 
lowing the other in the original ///</. 1','sl. Mint.

Argarmcles was clearlv a well-known place in 
I 501. and \vas deslroved probabiv before the end 
of this ccnturv. or very earlv in the next. The 
proof of this is found in a pleading in the Duchv 
Court in KJ Hen. \'II 1150^-4', the plaintiff being 
the King's escheator of Lancaster, and the defen 
dant Sir Henrv Halsall. Knt.. the matter in dispute 
being the title to lands in Xorthmelvs (Xorthnicols) 
and Scarsbnk." '1 he MS. is umortunatelv \'erv 
much worn and deiaced. but sufficient remains to 
answer our purpose. It was admitted that the 
plaintiff's lands in XorthmeoU were iield of the 
King as o! iiis duciiv bv   r\ ice of tiie fotirlh part 
ot a knight's lee; but Sir Ilcnrv Ifalsall contended 
that Argarnielvs, with all the lands and tenements 
belonging to it. were long before the decease ot ins 
lather. Hugh Halsall, "drowned and admchilate 
"with the high see oiite of the lawgh water mark 
"and also mite oil the bodv ot the connive." so 
that thev were not held either in the King or anv 
other person.

The matter was committed to Hugh Conyngsbv. 
one ot the justices at Lancaster, who on St. I5ar- 
tholomew's Dav. 1503, took down the evidence oi 
the various witnesses. One ot these was John 
Sherlock, aged So years, who deposed that he had 
alwavs lived at Halsall. but he never knew a town 
or place called Argarmeles, but had " hard sav 
'  that suche loiules th.er \vere and drowned in the 
" see but \\her nor in \\inch parte he never bard

' I'ci'ii .-/-..', Mi. |. \\\\ 1'oiiiuiy uf Kuriu'ny.
': /'.'fj-iin^!. vol. iv. I. 37, 19 lien. VII. [See 1.ant. and Chts. Ktc. \iv. 
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"tell." William Harrison oi' Barton (i\ miles 
from Ilalsalll, aijed (>(>, confirmed this; whilst 
Hus^li Tokwold, a_ijecl 75 years (fio of which he 
had' spent at Halsall). said that lie had heard that 
the abhnts of Merrvvail and \Vhallev iiad i;tcat 
lands within four miles of Halsail " worn into the 
"see." As no one appeared to contradict these 
statements, it must he accepted as true that Ars^ar- 
nieles was washed awav. or rather submerged, 
\vithm a t'e\v years ot 1300. John Siurlock. a<_;ed 
No in 130^. was oi course horn in I-4-J. and he had 
onlv " heard sav " that Ar^armelcs h.ad 'been 
washed awav : it had cvuluuiv not happened in 
his time. In the lace of such evidence, it appears 
certain that the localitv of Ar^armeics is now 
detinitclv settled.

In the parish of I.vtham. tradition savs that the 
original church lies buried beneath the sane, and 
that on Christmas Kvc its bells can be heard to 
rniij ; and according to tile testimony ot a \vitness 
in a pleading, respecting certain lands there in 
ISJS-. the Kcl^rvmolcs church* ard at I,\thain was 
" \vonie into the sea 2 or ^ miles." ami that even 
in his remembrance " 2 miles of fair pasture had 
"been \\orne into the S(.-H " ; thus siiowni"', '.':;.U 
the sea twice made ^rcat inroads OP v'ne land in 
Lvtham- once during tile \\ifi. ss's litetime. and 
once jires louslv.

One other jilac-e °n this coast which tradition 
savs was siib'.-iier^ed bv the sea in 1534 is Single 
ton I hor'f'e. 1 his rests entii'el\' on the authority 
</'. iiie late Rev. Mr. Thornber. who quotes Dods- 
wortii's MSS., but ,i;i\es neither volume nor p;i<jc 
ot that rather extensive collection ; and as no one 
else appears to have been able to veritv it. and not 
one particle ot supporting evidence has been dis 
covered, it mav be releirated to the realms of

Diifln i'.raMtti:i, xxii;., L. 2 N.. 24 ll-.n. VIII
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tradition, especially as Mr. Thornber built upon 
it a theory as to inhabitants of the lost Thorpe 
forming the village of Singleton, which was many 
centuries old at the time of the supposed flood : 
and also adds some utterly untenable propositions 
as to a (jingle Hall near Rossall, and Chint^le Hall 
in \Yhittin»-ham (see Mr. Thornber's Penny Stone). 
Mr. Thornber also states (on his own authority 
apparcntlv) that a village called \Yaddon Thorpe, 
to the south of Blackpool, had also been submerged, 
but there is no confirmatory evidence1 of this ; on 
the contrary, it a village or even a cluster of houses 
known as Singleton 1 horpe or Waddon I horpe 
existed between the mouth of the Kibble and the 
mouth of the \Vyre as late as 1554. it is absolutely 
certain that some record concerning them would 
have remained.

In the same district, and no doubt destroved at 
the same time, was Arnuidesdale or Aynesdaif. oi 
wliich in 2 and j Philip and Marv 1555-155'' "i 
a dispute as to hind in Hirkdale. Ilcnrv IlaKall.
Ksq., the plaintill. deposed that there was no 
manor in Lancashire called " Anoldesdale. but he 
" had often heard it reported that for a truth there 
" ""is a certain town in times past called Aynes- 

uale i.^i,. ;id|oimn<^ the lands in dispute " un
Birkdale), and ii,,t the said town time out of mind
had been and still was   ,M erflowen " with the sea.
"so that tiiere remains no remembrance thereof
" now."
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